
$882 per person

16 days - 15 nights

book

Cambodia: Highlights roundtrip

Visit all highlights, experience the culture and nature

About this tour

In a pleasant pace you travel through Cambodia in a car with driver. You will visit the famous highlights of the 
country; the temples near Siem Reap (Angkor Wat), Battambang with its colonial atmosphere, the bustling 
capital Phnom Penh, the countryside around Kampot and the tropical islands on the south coast.
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What will you do

The famous highlights of Cambodia
Transfers by car with driver
Cycling possibilities at Angkor, Battambang and Kampot
Discover markets in Phnom Penh
Relax on the beach at Koh Rong Samloen

Where

Cambodia is a perfect destination to combine ancient culture with contemporary life in Southeast Asia. During 
this trip you will visit the classical temples of Angkor, cycle around the countryside just outside Battambang or 
Kampot or stroll through one of the lively markets of the capital Phnom Penh. Of course, you'll also have time 
to see places from the Khmer Rouge period, for example the Killing Fields. 
You end the trip with a stay at the beach on the island of Koh Rong Samloen.

Itinerary

Day 1:  Siem Reap | Arrival at Siem Reap Airport. Afterwards a transfer to the hotel.

Day 2:  Siem Reap | Visit the temples of Angkor. Take a tuktuk or get organised the bike for a nice trip.

Day 3:  Siem Reap | More temples today! Or visit stilt villages at Lake Tonle Sap.

Day 4:  Siem Reap to Battambang | Today you travel by car from Siem Reap to Battambang.

Day 5:  Battambang | Explore Battambang and surroundings, for example during a nice bike ride.

Day 6:  Battambang naar Phnom Penh | From Battambang today you travel to the capital, Phnom Penh.

Day 7:  Phnom Penh | There is plenty to do in this vibrant city; visit markets, colonial buildings,or cycle on the 
islands in the river.

Day 8:  Phnom Penh | Visit less cheerful places in and around the city, such as the Killing Fields.

Day 9:  Phnom Penh to Kampot | Leave Phnom Penh today and travel by car with driver to Kampot in the south.

Day 10:  Kampot | You can use these 2 days to explore this cosy city and its surroundings.



Day 11:  Kampot | Visit salt fields and a cave, or go to Bokor Hillstation, a remnant of the French period.

Day 12:  Kampot to Koh Rong Samloen | By car you will first travel to Sikanoukville and then get on the boat to 
the island of Koh Rong Samloen.

Day 13:  Koh Rong Samloen Free at leisure - relaxing on the beach, snorkling, or... a little trekking in the jungle.

Day 14:  Koh Rong Samloen | Free at leisure

Day 15:  Koh Rong Samloen to Phnom Penh | Get back on the boat to the mainland and from here all teh way to 
Phnom Penh.

Day 16:  Phnom Penh to the airport | Transfer to the airport.

Additional info

The price of this trip is based on 2 travelers, low season, subject to availability of the planned hotels and 
including CO2 compensation. 
We have assumed standard hotels. But it is also possible to choose more luxurious hotels. The trip can always 
be adjusted in many ways.
This trip connects to a round trip over 
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Country:

Cambodia

Adventure:

Classic tours

Heritage

Fun fact:

https://asiatracks.nl/en/tours/filter/cambodia/all
https://asiatracks.nl/en/tours/filter/all/classic-tours
https://asiatracks.nl/en/tours/filter/all/heritage


The Cambodian flag is the only one in the world with a building on it. Of course, this building is Angkor Wat.

Travel Tips:

Of course, most travellers visit the temples of Angkor during a visit to Cambodia. But besides Angkor, the 
relaxed cities of Kampot and Battambang are definitely worth a visit. Get on your bike there and discover the 
countryside.

Testimony
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Ipsam commodi consequatur et et nam. Officia corrupti quis atque voluptatibus ut tempore expedita. Omnis 
animi sint fugiat. Excepturi est dolores qui aut consequatur. Molestiae dolorem corporis dolore sapiente aut 
consequuntur repellat. Repellat sed velit fuga quia et est dicta. Vero eius ipsa cum tenetur. Quidem eaque autem 
reiciendis mollitia delectus et omnis.

Samantha Kunde - Bouvet Island (Bouvetoya)
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A maxime aliquid quas. 

Ms. Lenora Kilback DDS - Honduras
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